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An Ana）ysis from the Viewpoint of Decoding  





ofcompoundwords（1b）・1   
（1）WR汀TENFORM a．食 べ た 2 b．食 べ 過 ぎ た  
TRANSuTERÅTION tabe be ta  ta  be sugigi ta  
GLOSS  tabe－ta  tabe十Sugl－ta  
eat－PAST  eat＋exceed－PAST  
Aswi11beel止oratedonbelow，Okur如naarebasicallyusedfbreaseofkaTdidecoding  
（Hoshina1949，Hayashi1977，Kond62005，Satake2006）．Putdi銑rently，OnemaySay  
thattheyprovide certainexternalsupport，without which ka吋idecodingwouldbe  
difncultorevenimpossible．Whatarethedi餓culties，then，andhowcanWefbrmulate  
the wayln Which okurigana reducethem？Besides，do okuriiana o蝕r su餌cient  
linguisticinfbrmationrequiredfbrdecoding？Ifnot，Whatkindsofpriorknowledgeare  










SyStem（Cabinet1954），with a ftwminor mod摘cations．Upper cases areused toindicate  
Sino－Japaneseitems．TheencodedlinguisticitemsareglossedonlywhennecessarylWherethese  
detailsareirrelevaJlt，eXamPlesareshowninasimplerfbrmat（e．g．，食べたtabe－ta’ate’）・  
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COnVentionsconcemlngOkuriganaorthographytoformulateokurigana’scontributionto  
theresolutionofthe ka吋iindeterminacies．Thensection4discusses someproblems  
Caused by orthogr叩hically permitted variarrts of okurigana・Finally，SeCtion 5  
Summarisesthediscussionanddrawsaconclusion．  
2．Settings  




















‘see－NON．PAST，，mi－ia’see－PAST，，mi－rO’see－1MP’，etC．）．The recurrent use of the same  
graphemesinview，itseemsreasonabletosaythatthesegraphemesareassociatedtotherecurrent  
linguisticelements，namelythestemmorphemes・Theseobservationsaぽbrdgroundsfbrpositingthat  





kura’storehouse，⇒酒蔵sa垣＋gura’rice wine cellar’．Importantly，these graphemes do not  
Changetheirfbrmsaccordingtothealternations，SuggeStingthatkaTdirelatetolinguisticelementsat  
a deeperlevelthan the surface phonemiclevel・These two points taken togetheちit seems  
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orboth（2c）．4Inthis way，ka7diand okuriganaamalgamatewitheachother to  
CO－COnStruCtWdttenwords．  
（2）a．見 た  b．且 つ  
椚f ぬ  鬼α蝕 血  
mi－ta  katu  
See－PAST  besides  
c．食 べ た   
ぬ∂e ムe J〟   
tabe－ta  
eat－PAST  
2．2The current convention＄for okwi8mOrthography  
Thescopeofthepresentp叩erislimitedtotheconventionsstipulatedbyJ卸∂助吋i  
坤∂（Cabinet198la）andOkuriganano乃ukekata（Cabinet1981b）．］卸∂Kd吋i砂∂is  
anOfncialka吋iinventory，Which containsl，945commonly used graphemes U卸∂  
ka吋i）and4，087associatedreadings．Despitethenon－bindingnatureofthisinventory，it  
isadefactostandardadoptedinlegalandpublicdocumentS，aPPrOVedtextbooks，m叫Or  
dailiesandvariousothertypesofpublications．   
Okuriganano乃ukekata，Ontheotherhand，isacollectionofregulationsconcern1ng  




and exceptions besidesthe basicforms de魚ned by generalmies・In general，the  
PermittedvariantSCOmPnSeaSmallernumberofokuriganathanthebasicformsdo．  






ii）AnelementofacompoundwordmorphologicallyaqjacenttowhatthegivenkarUirepresents   
（e・gり見かた刑卜血ぬ‘modeofs¢ei咽り；Or  
iii）Thelightverbsuru（e．g．，心するkokoTV巾uru’beonthealert，）．  






usedfbrNJnon－nOminalitemssuchasverbs，a句ectives，adverbs，etC．   







studies have shown three cases where okurigana may be considered to remove or 
reducethedi餌culty．6First，Satake（2006）pointstothegeneral1ackofphonological  
infbrmation onthe part Of ka頑i．Tb be more specinc，ka吋igraphemes are not  
analytically struCturedinawaythatsma11ergraphicconstituentsindicates豆b－1exical  
Phonemestrings（e．g．，Syllal）les，mOrae，Phonemes，etC．）regular1yandsystematically  
（K6no1980／1969）．7Thisisillustratedin（3），WherethephonemestringBNisencoded  
by a setofkaTUigraphemeswithnocommongraphic constituent・The absenceof  
graphically expressedphonemicanalysisconstitutesaseriousproblemfordecoding，  
Sinceitmakesitimpossibletoderivethephonemicformofakafdireadingdirectly  
fromthegrapheme’sarChitecture．Herea氏er，thisproblemwillbetentativelyrefbrredto  











1989，Saito，Kawakami＆Masuda1995）．Moreover，these components provide virtua11y no  
infbrTnationatallaboutNJitems（exceptfbrasmallnumberofkok74igraphemes）．  
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Satake（2006）maintainsthatthefunctionofokuriganaistomakeupfortheshortageof  










Thisis a situation knownaS homogr呼妙，Where a single orthographic element  
COrreSPOndstomultiplelinguisticelements（Ⅵmce2002，Rogers2005）．Homographic  
ka吋iareinl1erentlyambiguous becausethese graphemes do notincorporateany  
COnStituentsmarkingoutthesingleintendedreadinglnagr叩hica11ydistinctivemanner・   







in（h（erminaqlQ［mofl，hemesandthei17（k（erminaq∫Qf－i7dlecfed．わ7・mLY，reSPeCtivcly．   
（4）a．食 う 〈ねあβ－，た打伸一，血相W－，ぶ阿片坊罰び‡  
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thesepointsintheliterature，StillwantinglSaSyStematicanddetailedanalysisofthe  
mechanismbywhichokuriganaservetOreduceambiguity．   





kinds ofpriorknowledgethatarepresupposedforman1Pulatingtheinformationof  
Okuriganaforthepurposeofdecoding．   






lackofphonemicanalysisisapropertycommontoal1kaniigraphemes・   
WithintherangeOfOkur如nanonLSkekata（Cabinet1981b），thisismostvisiblein  
丘ee fbrmS SuCh as（non－derived）advetbs（5わ，COrtiunCtions（5b）and，in some  
exceptionalcases，nOminals（5c）．Here，Okuriganaareappliedtokaniigraphemesin  
SuChawaythattheyrepeatthe重nalmora（e）oftheintendedreadings．Inthisway，they  
SuggeStthephonemicfbrmoftheentirewordandthusresoIvetheindeterminacy．   
（5）a．再   び  b．且   つ  C．辺  り  
、舟ねねゐ仁鋸  肋〟  血  〟ぬr～ r～  
futatabi  katu  atari  
again  besides  su汀0undings  











however，theyalsorepresentstem－nnalmora（e）invariousclassesofitems（6c）．10   
（6）a．食  べ  る  b．飲  む  c．楽  し  い  
Jα占β 占g r〟  〝0椚 椚〟  Jα乃0∫～∫f J  
tabe－ru  nOm－u  tanOSl・1  










thereaderhasaccesstotheknowledgeofbothtypes・12   
3．2ResoJving theindeterminacy ofinf］ected forms  
Insection2．3，itwasshownthattheindeterminacyofin皿ectedfbrmsarises丘omthe  
9ThisdescriptionisbasedonamorphologlCalanalysISOfJapaneseverbs，Whichdiffbrs＆omthe  
traditionalanalysIS Ofverbcolt）ugationin severalrespects．Forexample，什omthestandpointof  
morphology，thetwoverbsin（6a）and（6b）canbeanalysed astabe－ruandnom叫reSPeCtively，  
Wheretabe－aJldnom－COnStitutetheverbstems．Intraditionalschemes，thesameverbs maybe  
endwith  
TSi（e・g・，itUirusi－i’remarkal）le’），一ka（e．g．，atataka－na’wam’），ヅaka（e．g．，0両脚kaTna’calm’），Or  
－raka（akiT・aka－na’obvious’）．The sameis also true fbr several1exica11y speci鮎ditems（e．g．，  
αrαJα一刀α‘new’）．  








Wdting system per se，and notwiththe psycholinguistic process ofreading or the system  
arChitecture．  




Clear consensusamOng reSearChers that okurigana specifytheintendedform by  
indicatingtheinnectionalending．   
ThebasicprlnCipleofOkurikanano乃ukekataisthatokurなanaspelloutinnectional  
endings，Whichconsistofsu餌ⅩeSdenotlngtenSe，aSPeCt，mOdality，etC・13Byextension，  
Okur如na are c叩able of specifyingany POSSibleinflectionalfbrm，eVenifitis  
morphologicailyhighlycomplexasmi－SaSe－rare－tagar－anaka－at－ta’didnotwanttObe  
madetosee，（7）．14   
（7）見 さ せ ら れ た が ら な か っ た  




Surface－Orientedin terms ofthelevelof abstraction．InJapanese，there are  
morphophonologicalprocessescollectivelyknownaSOnbin，Whereincertainclassesof  
Stem－nnalconsonantSalternatewith0ther segments when concatenated to some  
innectionalsufnxes．ForinstanCe，Whenthestemskak－‘write’，yOm－‘read’and  
‘take’are fbllowed bythe pasttense sufnx－ta，they become kai－，yONland toQ－，  
respectively（8a－C）．15Notethatokuriganarepresentthesurfacephonemicfbrmsrather  
thanthemoreabstractmorphophonemicforms．   
（8）a．書 い た  b．読 ん だ  c．取 っ た  
如か f  ね  γ0椚－〃 血  わr－ e  ぬ  
ka［i］－ta  yO【n］－ta  tO［t］－ta  








ー94－   
theinnectedfbrmSeXplicitlyandinvariably・Thisisobviouslyane飴ctivesupportfbr  
decoding，Whichcanbeexploitedonthebasisofknowledgeaboutinnectionaland  
derivationalmorphologyoftheJapaneSelanguage．   
3，3ResoIving theindeterminacy of morphemes  







provideasolidbasisfbrdetermlnlngtheintendedmorpheme．   
（9）a．食 う 一匝払漣抑，血相W－，ぶW拭Z庶丹   
Asfarasfhctorsinternaltotheorthographicrepresentationareconcerned，Okurigana  
O飽re銑ctivesolutionstothisproblem・Oneformofsuchsolutionscomes舟omthe  
Orthographic conventions．AsKaiser（1995）points out，thepresence ofokurigana  
implicatesthatthegiven kaTdisteLnds fbr a NJmorpheme（10）・Thisis because  
okuriganaareconventionallylimitedtoNJnon－nOminalreadings（SeeSeCtion2・2）・16  
WiththeknowledgeofthisorthographicconstraintandofthedistinctionofNJandSJ  
items，itispossibletodistinguishNJnon－nOminals＆omSJitemsandNJnominal＄・17   
（10）食  べ 物  C£ 食   物  
ゐe 椚0〝0  ぶWぴAのrU’  










elements．Combinedwith one，slexicalknowledge，itmightleadtothe corTeCtdecodingofa  
homogmphic画才．  






‘walk’andLD｝um－’walk’．Theokuriganaく kuspec摘estheformerbyrepeatingthe  
Stem一重nalk（11a），andむmuspecinesthelatterbyrepeatingthestem一重nalm（11b）・   
（11）a．歩  ⊥  b．歩  迦  







morpheme by spelling outits ending portion，While discardingallother possible  










beconfusedwiththetranSitiveform，eSPeCia11y・Whenitistakenoutofcontext．   
（12）a．混  ぜ  る   b．混  ざ  る   c．混  じ  る  
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thesetwokindsofknowledgeareavailable，Okurなαnamaybeutilisedtospecifythe  
intendedNJnonqnominalmorphemephonographical1y・18   
4．lndeterminacy resoIutionin the permjtted varjant＄  
OkurigananoThkekatapermitsarangeofvariants，Whichgenera11ycomprlSeaSmaller  





SpaCe，ink，energy，etC．   
Becausethepermitted variantS COnSist ofa smalleramOunt Ofokurigana，they  
PrOVideasmal1eramountofinfbrmationthatcanbeexploitedfbrdecoding．Forone  
example，thegrapheme祭encodestwomorphemes denoting’fbstival，，namelyNJ  
maturiandSJSALInitsbasicfbrm，thefbrmerisdttenas祭り，Withtheokurigana  
り rirepeatingthelastmora．Inthisway，itisdi飴rentiated舟omthelatter，WhichisSJ  
andthustakesnookurな・ana．However，itispermittedtoomittheokur如nainquestion，  
andthisresultsinahomographic representationthatisinherentlyambiguous．This  
VariantisactuallyattestedinvariousfもstivalnameSaCrOSSJapan，andwhetheritshould  
bedecodedasmaturiorSAIislexicallyspec摘edaccordingtoindividualfbstivals（13）．  
Fromtheviewpointofthepresentstudy，thisisclearlyasetbackfbrdecoding．   
（13）葵祭aoi＋ma（uri‘AShinto蝕tivalcelebratedinKyoto，   C£？aoi＋SAI   
An0therexamPlecanbefbundintheNJcompounduke十tuke’reception’．Thebasic  
fbrmforthiswordis受け付け，Whereintheokuriganaけkespellsoutthe丘nalmora  
in bothelements（14a）．Althoughthe two ka7digraphemes encodethree distinct  
morphemesrespectively（i．e．，受う（uke－，ukar－，ZYU）；付う（tuke－，tukar－，FU）），  
the okuriganaindicatestherealisedphonemicfbrmSandthusspeci鮎stheintended  
morphemes．Nevertheless，thisokuriganaisoftendroppedinoneelement（14b）orboth  
（14c）．Tb decodethese variantS，itis necessary to make refbrenceto one’slexical  
柑 Tbbe触thisconclusionholdstrueOnlylnCaSeSWhereokur如nadoaccompanyka7di  
graphemes・Inreality，theapplicabilityofokzq如naisheavilyrestrictedbyseveralconditions・Tb  
makemattersworse，thereaLreSOmekaTyithatarenotsufncientlydisaJnbiguatedevenifokurなαna  
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（14）a．  b．受 付 止  c．受 付  
〟鹿J〟お 鹿  以鹿 抽鬼e  
ItisclearffomtheaboveexamPlesthatthesmallertheamountOfokuriganaemployed  
fbrencoding，thelargertheamOuntOflexicalknowledgerequiredfordecoding・A  
recent survey Of70JapaneSe magaZines conducted bythe NationalInstitute fbr  
JapaneSe Language SuggeStS a generaltendency to use the basicformS，atleastin  
non－SPeCialist publications（Kokuritsu Kokugo Kenkyq502006），Still，the sporadic  
OCCurrenCeSOfthevariantSarebynomeanSnegligible．Inviewofthisfact，itwouldbe  
Safbtosaythatlexicalknowledgeisindispensableforutilisingokuriganafbrdecoding・   
5．ConcJuding rernarks  
This paper has presented a descriptive account ofJapanese okurなana触）m the  
VleWPOintofdecoding，withparticularreftrencetothecurrentconventionsconcernlng  
Okurなanaorthography．Previousstudieshavebeenreviewedtooutlinethreecasesof  
kanfiindeterminacy，andananalysis has been conducted toformulate the way  
Okurigana canbe saidto resoIvetheseindeterminacies．Some problems caused by  
OrthographicallypermittedvariantSOfokuriganaapplicationhavebeenalsodiscussed．   
Fromthediscussionabove，itseemsreasonabletoconcludethatthefbllowlngtyPeS  
OfprlOrknowledge are requiredto exploit okurigana fbrthe purpose ofdecoding．  
Furtherresearchisneededtoinvestigatetheutilityofthesetypesofknowledgeinother  
aspeCtSOftheJapanesewdtingsystem．  
＞ LingulStic   
－Lexicalknowledge，eSpeCiallyaboutphonemicfbrmSandthedistinctionofNJand  
SJitems；and   
－Morphological knowledge，eSPeCial1y aboutinnection，derivation and  
morphophonemicaltemations．  
＞ Orthographic   
－Knowledgeaboutgrapheme－tO－Phonemecorrespondences；and   
－Knowledgeal）OutOrthographicconstraints，eSpeCiallythoserestrictingtheway  
Okuriianacanbeappliedtoka吋igraphemes．  
ー98－   
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